
BCG 
Beaver Creek Gardens CSA 

16000B 38th St. (mailing address) Production @ Somers Farm 5640 6th Place 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 53144 

815-494-1251 
 

Subscription to 2023  CSA 
 

Thank you for your interest in Beaver Creek Garden’s 2023 CSA.  We will be 
growing produce with organic methods in Kenosha, Wisconsin.  Some of the 
products that will be grown, for you include:  beans, beets, broccoli, cabbage, 
carrots, corn, eggplant, kale, spinach, radishes, peas, squash, potatoes, peppers,  
tomatoes, zucchini, mixed salad greens, lettuce, cucumbers, cauliflower, onions, 
pumpkins, and scallions.  If your favorite vegetable is not listed, please let us 
know!  Please fill out the information below.  This form must be completed  and 
returned with your check.   If you have any questions, please contact Cheri Doetch 
at 815-494-1251 or email her at cdoetch53@gmail.com   Thanks! 
 

Name:_____________________ City:________________State:_____ 
Address:___________________ Home Phone:__________________ 
Email:_____________________ Cell Phone:____________________ 
 
Please indicate the share you wish to purchase. 
         
____ Full Share (¾ bushel) 18 weeks     $640 
____ Full Share (1/2 bushel) 18 weeks     $540   
____ Half Share (3/4 bushel) 9 weeks     $420 
____ Half Share (1/2 bushel) 9 weeks      $350 
 
You can pay using Pay Pal, Zelle or personal check made out to Beaver Creek 
Gardens.  See beavercreekgardens.com.  Payment plans available, call for 
details. 

 

 
2023 CSA Agreement 

 
Participant hereby agrees to participate in the 2023 CSA (“CSA”) sponsored by 
Beaver Creek Gardens (“BCG”) subject to the terms and conditions of this 
Agreement, attached. 
 
_________________________________________________    Date:______________ 

mailto:cdoetch53@gmail.com


 
Page 2:   Shareholder Agreement: 
 

1. Cost:  The cost of participating in the CSA shall be $640/$540 for a full 
share, $420/$350 for a half share (pricing is for ¾ or ½ bushel boxes 
and this pricing good through end of season.  The cost entitles the 
Participant to pick-ups of produce grown with organic methods.  The 
cost shall include the cost of packaging and handling.  The payment 
is attached. 

2. Time:  Pick-ups shall commence on the week when BCG has enough 
produce to deliver to the Participant.  This should begin at the end of 
June 2023. However, it may be delayed due to poor weather 
conditions.  

3. Place for Pick-up:  Produce shall be available for pick up at Somers 
Farm & Prairie, 5640 6th Place, Kenosha Wisconsin.  Responsibility for 
Pick-up:  The Participant shall assume full and complete 
responsibility for the pick-up of the produce each week at the times 
given for the designated site.  If a Participant fails to pick-up the 
produce during the time specified, then the Participant shall forfeit 
his/her produce for that week.  If the Participant will be out of town 
for a lengthy period of time, they should consider selling/giving their 
week’s pick-up to another customer or friend or donating to a 
charitable food organization. 

4. Products:  Each week the participant will pick-up a package consisting 
of multiple different farm products in a box.  The variety of the 
produce in the box which may be available for pick-up include but 
are not limited to:  beans, beets, broccoli, cabbage, corn, cucumbers, 
kale, lettuces, mixed greens, onions, peas, peppers potatoes, radishes, 
salad mixes, spinach, tomatoes, winter squash and zucchini.  Of 
course the availability depends on the growing season.  In order to 
keep the cost of the shares down, Participants agree to return the 
empty box each week when picking up their next box. 

 
BCG shall use the highest degree of skill in harvesting/farming to ensure that a 
variety of top quality products will be available.  However, weather conditions 
(e.g. drought or cold) may limit the variety of produce available for distribution at 
any one time.  BCG will irrigate to keep drought related damage to a minimum 
and utilizes raised beds as a hedge against flooding. 
 
By participating in the CSA, the participant accepts to share the risks that occur in 
a vegetable farming operation.  BCG is not responsible for any major 
weather/natural events such as tornados, 100-year-old floods, lightning, biblical 
swarms of locust or similar events.  In an abundant season, additional produce 
may be available to subscribers.     


